One hundred kidney transplantations in Tuzla.
Kidney transplantation assures considerably better quality of life than the treatment of end-stage renal disease patients with dialysis. Authors intended to present results of kidney transplantations that were performed for over 13 years in UCC Tuzla. Total of 100 transplantations have been done over 13 years. The gender and age structure have been presented, as well as number of transplantations per year, type of transplantation (living related donor, living unrelated donor, deceased donor), number and percentage of donors and results of transplantations expressed as survival of both the patient and transplanted kidney/ renal graft. We also wanted to presented other important events such as dates of introduction of certain drugs, dates of first cadaver transplantation, transplantation with desensitization protocols and dates of first living unrelated (spousal/emotional) transplantation. The survival of patients and renal grafts were demonstrated by Kaplan-Meier curve, and obtained results were fully in range of results recommended in other literature and by other authors. One-year survival of graft is 94%, with five-year survival being 75%. One-year survival of patients is 95%, and five-year survival of patients was 84%. Our results have been compared to those from other studies, gaining suggestions for transplantation improvement. Among all modifications of renal replacement therapy transplantation is by far the method of choice because, its well known advantages aside, it also has an economical advantage over chronic treatment with dialysis and it should therefore become interesting to healthcare systems.